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Greetings Fellow Mustangers,
The day started with clouds but cleared off to be a fantastic day for a cookout on Lake Hamilton. If you missed it shame on you. Over twenty of our members made the cruise and cookout.
We also got to go on a guided tour of the lake and all of the really great houses. We did this
from the water so the view was one that not everybody would get to see. The food was expertly prepared by Jerry (he knows his way around a grill) and the side dishes were arranged
by Daudet. Of course we had a tour of Jerry’s garage. Only someone who worked for Ford
could have so much cool stuff. No tickets. No races. No problems. Kevin Tullos even brought
his cobra out for the trip. A big thanks to our host, Jerry and Daudet.
As we get to the month before our show you all know how important that we give Tom as
much help as we can. They say that in most groups 20% of the people do 80% of the work. I
think we can do better than that. Tom sent an email about the shirts and door prizes to remind
you to get out and get some. We also have our Maumelle picnic (bring your own food) coming
up on Sept. 14th. I hope many of you will be there with you favorite ride. No, not a brand X,
but a real honest to goodness MUSTANG. (but you can come without one anyway)
We are getting the forum back up and running but we are having a few login problems. If you
read the posts you can find a way around most of the problems. We are getting more looks now
so get at it and post some stuff. I can also post on the calendar that is with the forum. If you
have some dates get them to me and I will post them. I will also post any cruises you want to
start. Just give the time and place and you may have some company. We can always use an excuse to go for a drive.
Well, it is time to saddle up. Things to do and places to go.
Steve
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CAM Calendar of Events
Thursday, September 11: regular business meeting at Grady’s
Pizza, 6801 W. 12th St., Little
Rock. Eat starting around 6 PM,
meeting at 7 PM.
Sunday, September 14: Social at
Maumelle Park. See flyer page 4.
Thursday, October 9: business
meeting at Grady’s Pizza standard
times. Agenda: final show details,

2009 officer nominations.
Sunday, October 12: 27th Annual Regional Mustang Show.
Sponsored by Riser Ford and
CAM in beautiful Hot Springs,
AR. See flyer on homepage of
www.centralarkansasmustangers.c
om.
Thursday, November 13: regular
monthly business meeting at

Grady’s Pizza. Agenda includes
show wrap-up and 2009 officer
nominations/elections.
November Social: to be determined; possibly a fall color cruise
on Sunday Nov. 9 or 16.
CAM Christmas Party: location
and date to be determined; but
probably on Saturday Dec. 6 or 13.
2009 officer installation.

Please, Please, Please
At this time, we have a very low
amount of door prizes for our
October 12 show.
We know times are tough, but
you don’t have to spend much.
A car cleaning kit would work
well. Mustang or Ford-related
items are nice.
Check with the places you buy

your parts from. If not an outright donation, maybe they
could give you a discount. Outof-town members can send a donation check to Treasurer Carol
Sipes, 7319 Debbie Dr., Little
Rock, AR 72209. We will shop
for you. This saves on shipping.
Bring door prizes to the meeting
or the Maumelle social. Thanks!

The events calendar is accessed
by and through the new club
forums page. There is a tab for
it on the upper right. The old
calendar cannot be accessed for
additions or corrections and
should be considered unreliable
and dead at this time.

August 14, 2008 CAM meeting minutes
President Steve Collins called the
26 members and 2 guests to order
at 7:00 PM. The guests were
Woodrow and Carla McLeod of
Benton, who joined. The July
meeting minutes were read and
approved as published in the August Pony Express. Treasurer

By Secretary
David Green

Carol Sipes gave her report.

ing at the Maumelle Park outing.

Upcoming area shows were announced. VP/SC Tom Sipes spoke
on Regional Show planning progress. Editor Green spoke on progress on fixing the website forums
and calendar. He also reminded
everyone about the judge’s meet-

Tom and Steve gave everyone a
roundup of the White Oak Lake SP
cruise. Schreurs’ lake club social
was discussed. Tom went over
show t-shirt pricing.
No motions were introduced. Adjournment at 7:46 PM.
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View of Lake Hamilton from the Schreurs’ house

Schreurs’ house from the lake. Clockwise from left: Steve
Collins, Melinda Collins, Charlotte Fason, Dennis Fason.

Our host and lake tour guide, Jerry Schreurs

Carol Sipes (left) and hostess Daudet Schreurs. Look at
all the food that was provided by the hosts and the CAM
guests that attended.

Tom says: “Mystery Cobra. K.T. knows.” You’ll have to
ask Tom about this.

Pictures and most captions contributed by Tom Sipes.
Other captions and picture formatting by Editor Green.
Thanks, Tom!
“Gee, Dad. It’s a Wurlitzer!”

